
 

 

                                                                                                    

 

 

 

    

 

BurgersBurgersBurgersBurgers    

Big BernieBig BernieBig BernieBig Bernie…ok I lied, this 14…ok I lied, this 14…ok I lied, this 14…ok I lied, this 14----ounce ounce ounce ounce mammoth is mammoth is mammoth is mammoth is 
not fornot fornot fornot for    the faint of heart, served dressed with your the faint of heart, served dressed with your the faint of heart, served dressed with your the faint of heart, served dressed with your 
choice of cheese…$13.95 choice of cheese…$13.95 choice of cheese…$13.95 choice of cheese…$13.95     

The LeprechaunThe LeprechaunThe LeprechaunThe Leprechaun…topped with fresh lettuce, tomato …topped with fresh lettuce, tomato …topped with fresh lettuce, tomato …topped with fresh lettuce, tomato 
and onion with American cheese…$10.95and onion with American cheese…$10.95and onion with American cheese…$10.95and onion with American cheese…$10.95    

ShillelaghShillelaghShillelaghShillelagh…cooked to your liking…cooked to your liking…cooked to your liking…cooked to your liking    and topped with and topped with and topped with and topped with 
bacon and cheese with all the fixings…$11.95bacon and cheese with all the fixings…$11.95bacon and cheese with all the fixings…$11.95bacon and cheese with all the fixings…$11.95    

O’learyO’learyO’learyO’leary…made patty melt style on rye with swiss …made patty melt style on rye with swiss …made patty melt style on rye with swiss …made patty melt style on rye with swiss 
and lettuce, tomato and mayo…$11.95and lettuce, tomato and mayo…$11.95and lettuce, tomato and mayo…$11.95and lettuce, tomato and mayo…$11.95    

O’MalleyO’MalleyO’MalleyO’Malley…covered in bleu cheese crumbles and then …covered in bleu cheese crumbles and then …covered in bleu cheese crumbles and then …covered in bleu cheese crumbles and then 
browned under the broiler and served browned under the broiler and served browned under the broiler and served browned under the broiler and served 
dressed…$1195dressed…$1195dressed…$1195dressed…$1195    

SERVED WITH CHIPS AND PICKLE 

 

                                                                                                        SaladsSaladsSaladsSalads    

AntipastoAntipastoAntipastoAntipasto…………fresh romaine mix topped with pepperoni, fresh romaine mix topped with pepperoni, fresh romaine mix topped with pepperoni, fresh romaine mix topped with pepperoni,                                 
salami, capicola, banana pepper rings, roasted peppers, salami, capicola, banana pepper rings, roasted peppers, salami, capicola, banana pepper rings, roasted peppers, salami, capicola, banana pepper rings, roasted peppers,                                 
grape tomatoes, provolone cheese, green and black olives, grape tomatoes, provolone cheese, green and black olives, grape tomatoes, provolone cheese, green and black olives, grape tomatoes, provolone cheese, green and black olives,                                 
and a touch of grated parmesan cheese…$13.95and a touch of grated parmesan cheese…$13.95and a touch of grated parmesan cheese…$13.95and a touch of grated parmesan cheese…$13.95    

Cobb SaladCobb SaladCobb SaladCobb Salad…grilled chicken, crumbly bleu, sliced …grilled chicken, crumbly bleu, sliced …grilled chicken, crumbly bleu, sliced …grilled chicken, crumbly bleu, sliced                                         
avocado, egg, bacon and fresh tomatoesavocado, egg, bacon and fresh tomatoesavocado, egg, bacon and fresh tomatoesavocado, egg, bacon and fresh tomatoes    atop fresh mixed atop fresh mixed atop fresh mixed atop fresh mixed 
greens…$13.95greens…$13.95greens…$13.95greens…$13.95    

Spinach SaladSpinach SaladSpinach SaladSpinach Salad…baby spinach with hard cooked eggs,…baby spinach with hard cooked eggs,…baby spinach with hard cooked eggs,…baby spinach with hard cooked eggs,                                
bacon, olives, red onion and fresh sliced mushrooms…bacon, olives, red onion and fresh sliced mushrooms…bacon, olives, red onion and fresh sliced mushrooms…bacon, olives, red onion and fresh sliced mushrooms…                            
$11.95$11.95$11.95$11.95    

Chicken CaesarChicken CaesarChicken CaesarChicken Caesar…grilled chicken…grilled chicken…grilled chicken…grilled chicken    breast, sliced green andbreast, sliced green andbreast, sliced green andbreast, sliced green and                
black olives with fresh green mix lettuce, tomato black olives with fresh green mix lettuce, tomato black olives with fresh green mix lettuce, tomato black olives with fresh green mix lettuce, tomato and           and           and           and           
ssssliced egg with shreddliced egg with shreddliced egg with shreddliced egg with shredded cheese, , served with Caesar ed cheese, , served with Caesar ed cheese, , served with Caesar ed cheese, , served with Caesar 
dressing…$12.95dressing…$12.95dressing…$12.95dressing…$12.95    

Bernie’s Chef SaladBernie’s Chef SaladBernie’s Chef SaladBernie’s Chef Salad…romaine lettuce, banana peppers, …romaine lettuce, banana peppers, …romaine lettuce, banana peppers, …romaine lettuce, banana peppers,                                         
egg, onion, black olives,egg, onion, black olives,egg, onion, black olives,egg, onion, black olives,    julienned smokejulienned smokejulienned smokejulienned smokedddd    ham and ham and ham and ham and                                 
turkey, swiss, bacon and fresh tomatoes…$12.95turkey, swiss, bacon and fresh tomatoes…$12.95turkey, swiss, bacon and fresh tomatoes…$12.95turkey, swiss, bacon and fresh tomatoes…$12.95    

Irish Cajun Chicken SaladIrish Cajun Chicken SaladIrish Cajun Chicken SaladIrish Cajun Chicken Salad…………spicy fried cspicy fried cspicy fried cspicy fried chicken strips hicken strips hicken strips hicken strips                             
served over mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, onions, black served over mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, onions, black served over mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, onions, black served over mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, onions, black                             
and green olives, banana pepper rings, egg quarters, and green olives, banana pepper rings, egg quarters, and green olives, banana pepper rings, egg quarters, and green olives, banana pepper rings, egg quarters,                         
shredded cheese, served with a honey mustard…$12.95shredded cheese, served with a honey mustard…$12.95shredded cheese, served with a honey mustard…$12.95shredded cheese, served with a honey mustard…$12.95    

SandwichesSandwichesSandwichesSandwiches    

Dublin DandyDublin DandyDublin DandyDublin Dandy…heaping portions of smoked ham, …heaping portions of smoked ham, …heaping portions of smoked ham, …heaping portions of smoked ham, 
turkey and roast beef served on ryeturkey and roast beef served on ryeturkey and roast beef served on ryeturkey and roast beef served on rye    with lettuce, with lettuce, with lettuce, with lettuce, 
tomato and thousand island dressing…$10.95tomato and thousand island dressing…$10.95tomato and thousand island dressing…$10.95tomato and thousand island dressing…$10.95    

Irish ReubenIrish ReubenIrish ReubenIrish Reuben…slow cooked corn beef cooked in house …slow cooked corn beef cooked in house …slow cooked corn beef cooked in house …slow cooked corn beef cooked in house 
and seasoned to perfection piled high on grilled rye and seasoned to perfection piled high on grilled rye and seasoned to perfection piled high on grilled rye and seasoned to perfection piled high on grilled rye 
witwitwitwith sauerkraut, swiss and Russian h sauerkraut, swiss and Russian h sauerkraut, swiss and Russian h sauerkraut, swiss and Russian 
dressing…$10.95dressing…$10.95dressing…$10.95dressing…$10.95    

O’RyanO’RyanO’RyanO’Ryan…tender sirloin grilled…tender sirloin grilled…tender sirloin grilled…tender sirloin grilled    up and covered with up and covered with up and covered with up and covered with 
peppers, onions and provolone cheese on a peppers, onions and provolone cheese on a peppers, onions and provolone cheese on a peppers, onions and provolone cheese on a 
roll…$10.95roll…$10.95roll…$10.95roll…$10.95    

O’ShaughnessayO’ShaughnessayO’ShaughnessayO’Shaughnessay…grilled juicy chicken breast …grilled juicy chicken breast …grilled juicy chicken breast …grilled juicy chicken breast 
topped with smoked ham, honey mustard and swiss topped with smoked ham, honey mustard and swiss topped with smoked ham, honey mustard and swiss topped with smoked ham, honey mustard and swiss 
served with served with served with served with lettuce and tomato…$11.95lettuce and tomato…$11.95lettuce and tomato…$11.95lettuce and tomato…$11.95    

O’ByrneO’ByrneO’ByrneO’Byrne…breaded chicken breast…breaded chicken breast…breaded chicken breast…breaded chicken breast    deep  fried and deep  fried and deep  fried and deep  fried and 
then tossed in hot sauce and topped with crumbly then tossed in hot sauce and topped with crumbly then tossed in hot sauce and topped with crumbly then tossed in hot sauce and topped with crumbly 
bleu, lettuce and tomato…$10.95bleu, lettuce and tomato…$10.95bleu, lettuce and tomato…$10.95bleu, lettuce and tomato…$10.95    

From From From From tttthe Fryerhe Fryerhe Fryerhe Fryer    

Bernie Murray’s Famous Chicken Bernie Murray’s Famous Chicken Bernie Murray’s Famous Chicken Bernie Murray’s Famous Chicken WingsWingsWingsWings............Jumbo wings Jumbo wings Jumbo wings Jumbo wings 
served hot, medium or mild…$12.95served hot, medium or mild…$12.95served hot, medium or mild…$12.95served hot, medium or mild…$12.95    

Irish Potato SkinsIrish Potato SkinsIrish Potato SkinsIrish Potato Skins…covered with melted cheddar, sour …covered with melted cheddar, sour …covered with melted cheddar, sour …covered with melted cheddar, sour 
cream, crisp bacon and parsley…$9.95cream, crisp bacon and parsley…$9.95cream, crisp bacon and parsley…$9.95cream, crisp bacon and parsley…$9.95    

Bernie’s Fried PlatterBernie’s Fried PlatterBernie’s Fried PlatterBernie’s Fried Platter...a mix of fried cauliflower, ...a mix of fried cauliflower, ...a mix of fried cauliflower, ...a mix of fried cauliflower, 
mushrooms, cheese sticks and potato skins served with mushrooms, cheese sticks and potato skins served with mushrooms, cheese sticks and potato skins served with mushrooms, cheese sticks and potato skins served with 
sour sour sour sour cream and cocktail sauce…$13.95cream and cocktail sauce…$13.95cream and cocktail sauce…$13.95cream and cocktail sauce…$13.95    

Nightly SpecialsNightly SpecialsNightly SpecialsNightly Specials    

Thursday Thursday Thursday Thursday ––––    Rib Night / Friday Rib Night / Friday Rib Night / Friday Rib Night / Friday ––––    Fish Fry / Saturday Fish Fry / Saturday Fish Fry / Saturday Fish Fry / Saturday ––––    Chicken ParmesanChicken ParmesanChicken ParmesanChicken Parmesan    

A Variety of Pasta and PizzaA Variety of Pasta and PizzaA Variety of Pasta and PizzaA Variety of Pasta and Pizza    

Order 4PM Order 4PM Order 4PM Order 4PM ––––    9PM, Pick Up 5PM 9PM, Pick Up 5PM 9PM, Pick Up 5PM 9PM, Pick Up 5PM ––––    8PM   /   500 S. Main St., Elmira, NY (607) 7348PM   /   500 S. Main St., Elmira, NY (607) 7348PM   /   500 S. Main St., Elmira, NY (607) 7348PM   /   500 S. Main St., Elmira, NY (607) 734----1299129912991299    


